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GOVERNOR Albert Olson GG

CHARLES W. Commander 01 fc raw s
Faces Coining Year with Greatest ofmmn Ann Optimism and a Unified Work

Democratic
Candidate for

Re-electi- on

1. Favors repeal of tlie IntanpiMe
tax lav whh-- jrivos to the man
with iiis money invested in yecu-ritie- s,

a 75 r advantage over the
man whose money is invested in
a farm or a home.

2. Favors the naciment of a. law to
e the Interest rate on delin-

quent taxes from 12 .'r to S f 'c .

3. Fr.vors repeal of the deficiency
judgment law. which permits the
mortgage holder, after foreclos-
ing !ils mortiracre, to take a defi-
ciency judgment against the land
or lot owner If the land or lot
does not sell for enough to sat!s-f- v

the mortgage. The land ousrht
to be the sole security for the

mortsajre.
t. Favors a State income tax for the

purpose of equalizing taxes be-
tween the farmers and the hold-
ers of intangible property now
untaxed. All motif? collected
from an income tax to be used
to reduce taxes on farms and
homes and not as an additional
tax.

5. Favors farmers ortranizinsr .".ml
to promote orderly

marketing ami holds that the
State can afford to eniouraee
these movements by financial
assistance.

6. Reduced State taxes. 19.11-3- 2:

$2,971. S2Z. 92 or upproximately

nrousrht about a reduction In the
valuation of farm and home
property for taxation purposes.

S. Favors legislation to further re- -
di!ce and equalize taxes so as to
iiive the farmers a break."

Cass County
taxpayers will save $50,096 In
state taxes as a result of the
contest waged in their behalf
by Governor Bryan before the
fast session of the legislature.
This saving is equivalent to

.12 for each person who vot
ed at the general election in
Cass county in 1930.

Kelp Governor Bryan Help
You by Reducting State

Taxes Sfill Farther

HOLD FINE MEETING

The Four-Mil- e Community club
met Tuesday afternoon at the home
cf Mrs. Morri3 Stander, with Mrs.
Elmer Tritseh and Mr3. Leonard
Born, assistant hostesses.

Mrs. John V.'ehrbein, the new-presiden-
t,

called the meeting to order
at 1:30 and all joined in singing
"America." which was followed by
reeding of the minutes. Dues for tne
coming year are five cents each
month.

Mrs. Russell Todd was elected so
cial leader after which the meeting
was turned over to the leaders who
demonstrated dres3 remodeling which
was a very timely subject. The
meeting wa3 closed by singing tbe
September Fong, "The Little Brown
Church in the Vale," and the October
song, "When You and I Were Young
Maggie," afttr which very delicious
refreshments were served by the
hostesses.

The next meeting will be Novem
ber l'.th. Reporter.
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L miLJ
Gliarlos A. Goss
CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE

SUPREUE COURT

For Re-electi- on

Non-politic- al Ballot

ing Personnel

THE NEW OFFICERS
Commander Albert J.' Olson
S?n. Vice Commander Jim Farnham
Junior Vice Commander.Joe Capwell
Post Adjutant Elmer A. Webb
Finance Officer Eugene Vroman
Service Officer A. II. Duxbury
Chaplain Dr. G. L. Taylor
Historian Kathryn Lugsch
State Publicity Officer Leo Boynton
Local Publicity Chm Frank Smith
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Fred Herbster

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Maldon Brown, June Marshall. Fred
Herbster, John Hadraba. Dr. Taylor.
Otto Lutz, Don Siever. Eugene ro-m- an

and Tom Walling.
9 S

Regardless of which political party
may be swept into power on Novem
ber Sth, the local Legion post is fac
ing the coming year with a spirit of
optimism and confidence and a uni
fied working force determined to push
aside all obstacles' that stand in the
way of success. Although attended
by the largest number cf members of
any recent meeting in months, every
action taken and every vote at last
night's annual election was unani
mous.

Clyde Jackson, the Senior vice com
mander of last year, who has been
acting as commander since the de-

parture of Commander Distell from
the city August 1st, presided over the
meeting.

Representatives of the Retail Sec
tion, Chamber of Commerce, appear--

ed before the meeting to negotiate use
cf the building for weekly Merchants'
night festivities during the winter.
which was granted with the only ex
penre being for light and heat used.

The trade show report was received
and ordered placed on file, showing a
neat margin of profit, considering the
times. This money win be used to
apply on building indebtedness and
meet current unpaid bills of several
mnr.th3 standing. Another minstrel
how is being projected for around

the middle of November and from the
proceeds of this enterprise it is hoped
to realize enough to clean up all re-

maining accounts.
VA letter of appreciation was direct-

ed to be sent to Bennett and Cook,
who are arranging the forthcoming
show and who have arpeared on Le-

gion benefit programs in the past.
Election of Officers

Election of officers was declared
next In order and the name of Albert
Olson presented for commander. With
io further nominations, Olson was
unanimously elected to this position
for the coming year. The new com-

mander served as acting commander
for several months in 1931, follow-
ing the removal of Commander IIol-ccm- b

from the city and is well versed
in the duties of the office. He has
been one of the most active workers
in the post and given freely of his
time and energy in such projects as
placing of ceiling in the community
building, building of stage, carpenter
work of various kinds, etc.

For vice commanders J. A. Capwell
and James Farnham were nominated,
to represent the army and navy re-

spectively, and after their election
was also unanimously approved, a mo-

tion to rotate Senior vice commander- -
ship between these two branches of
the service, beginning with the navy
thi3 year, was carried, making Farn
ham Senior vice commander.

The executive committee was se-

lected in the same unanimous manner,
being composed of Maldon Brown,
June Marshall. Fred Herbster, John
Hadraba, Dr. Taylor, Otto Lutz, Don
S'ever, Eugene Vroman and Tom
Walling.

These being th' cvny elective offi
cers. Commander Jackson called upon
Judge Duxbury, one of the first com
manders of, the post to act a3 install
ing officer and the twelve newly
named were properly installed.

It wa3 decided iu continue the
practice of meeting on the first Thurs
day night of each month, due to con
flicting arrangements on the former
Wednesday meeting date.

Plans were taken up by the new
officers for the district convention
here about six weeks hence, and a
preliminary arrangements committee
will be announced by Commander
Olson within a few days.

Leslie N'iel was appointed building
trustee to fill out remaining two years
of George Petring's term, and Elmer
Webb, whose teim as trustee expires
this year, was renamed for another
three year term.

The post went on record as oppos
ed to the practice of extending aid to
transient service men, who should be
better off in these times remaining In
their home community where they
can be supplied with food and clothi-
ng:. Now and then it may be ad- -

law.

organization.

j
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everybody. Floyd GibbonHELLO Those torture ma-
chines they used in the Middle
Ages to force the truth out of people
always intrigued me.

I thought, though, that sort of
thing was all washed out. But I've

been in a Torture Chamber.1'ust seen a torture wheel at work.
Forcing the truth out of TIRES!

This Torture Chamber 13 in a
safety research laboratory at Good-
rich. The torture wheel is a gaunt
steel brute, standing higher than I
do, and I'm no midget. On the rim
of the wheel are heavy steel cleats
vicious ones. .

The safety seekers forced a Good-
rich Safety Silvertown Tire against
this cleated rim, under pressure of
1,500 pounds. They pulled a lever,
and the steel monster began to turn.

Faster and faster! They moved
another lever, and the strength of
nine horses pulled backward on the
tire. One force against another, try-
ing to tear its muscles and ligaments
to pieces!

By this time the tire was whirling
at 18,000 revolutions an hour. The

visable to step over the line in the
case of disabled veterans, but deter
mination of when and how will con-
tinue to be left with the post service
officer. Transient relief money that
was available through the state aid
relief fund has been withdrawn due
to more urgent need of the money for
purely local relief and in keeping
with the spirit of the state aid relief

Approves Appointments
The general post meeting was ad-

journed to give way to a special meet-
ing of new executive committee to
approve appointments and Comman-
der Olson named the following: Elmer
"Webb, adjutant; A. II. Duxbury, ser
vice officer; Dr. G. L. Taylor, chap
lain; Kathryn Lugsch, historian; Leo
Boynton, state publicity officer and
Fred Herbster, sergeant-at-arm- s, all
of whom were unanimously approved.
Commander Olson also announced
personnel of the Cemetery committee,
one of the active standing committees.
as follows: Fred Herbster, chairman;
John Hadraba, Tom Walling, Ralph
Petet, James Hiskett and Frank Rice.

,Under the by-law- s, the finance of
ficer is to be elected by the executive
committee from among their own
number, and Eugene Vroman was the
unanimous choice of the committee
for tnls office. Vroman is a former
finance officer and served for some
two years back in the early days of
the

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. Fred Henton of Decatur, Ne
braska, who was taken ill here sev
eral weeks ago at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Young, the latter a
sister or Mr. Henton, was operated
on Saturday at Omaha. Mrs. Henton
was taken to Omaha and placed In
the University hospital where a very
severe operation was undergone. She
is reported as doing as well as pos-
sible under the circumstances, but
is still in serious condition.

home.

steel cleats were hitting it 450 times
a minute each time with a clout of
10,700 pounds!

PUNISHMENT? WHY,
THAT'S TORTURE! And just to
make sure no form of torture was
overlooked, the temperature in that
chamber was 120 degrees! The heat
of Sahara sand.

They SHOWED me !

The Goodrich safety searchers didn't
ask me to believe anything they
SHOWED me. They pummeled the
truth out of the Safety Silvertown
with the Torture Wheel. They drove
a car on Safety Silvertowns around
a "V" corner on wet asphalt at 42
miles an hour WITHOUT SKID
DING AN INCH.

I saw PLENTY. This
tire has GOT it. Yet they
told me it sells for the
price of any standard tire

not a eent extra! . . .
With thousands smashed
up or killed every year
in accidents due to skids
and blowouts. 111 say
this tire is NEWS in a
big way!

Nebr.

Nevs Items

Mr. Fay Kestard of Atchison, Kan-
sas, was visiting for a short time at
the home of David Brann, the gentle-
men being brothers-in-la- w.

August Krecklow has been build-
ing a wagon box for Harrison J. Liv
ingston who is commencing to pick
his corn. Charles Griff is is assist
ing with the work on the farm.

The Altar Society of the St. Pat
rick's Catholic church of Manley
were gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilde where they enjoyed a
very pleasant afternoon with cards,
social conversation and good eats.

Walter Steinkamp Very 111.
Walter Steinkamp, who has been

employed with the BREX at Platts-mout- h

was quite ill for the past
week. His mother, Mrs. A. Stein-
kamp was over for a number of days
to assist in his care. He however is
much better and Mr. A. Steinkamp
was over on Wednesday, bringing
the wife

Funeral of Wm. Kraft
Wm. Kraft, 69, died at the hos

pital at Omaha on last Monday fol
lowing an operation for relief from
appendicitis which was very badly
inflamed and so that the appendix
burst before an operation could he
performed. Mr. Kraft has been farm
ing and keeping house for himself,
He was taken ill first very badly on
Wednesday morning and thought he
would soon be better and when some
one came finding him, and when he
saw how severely ill he was asked
if a doctor should be called. But Mr.
Kraft asked to have his brother noti
fied who was working about a quar-
ter of a mile distant.

When the operation was perform
ed it was found that the appendix
had burst, and the 'condition of Mr.

lb Js

SELL US YOUR
TIRES

for as much as
Here's a sale without precedent! To rid the highways "death tires
we're offering allowances for one or more your old
unsafe tires, allowance of from $3.60 to $12.00 per when traded
In for four new Goodrich Safety Silvertowns THE SAFEST

BUILT.

FOR THIS TOO! Here's tometklng: Safety Leajue.
It gicem me rake to follow for eafeig. It give ma c.i enblcat for ma
ear. I joined up! Amg dealer weili enroll gou, theg me. cost.

EHDESE1 HEoTS SGISIP, Plasouth,

Mauley

UNSAFE

Kraft was exceedingly grave. He
away on Monday morning

The funeral was held at the Lutheran
church and conducted by the Rev
T. Hartman, pastor of the
The interment was made at the
church yard across the way where
the remains will rest until that day
when all shall be that

Home the North.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rauth who

have been visiting in Dakota since
their marriage and who enjoyed the
visit very much returned home on
last Friday. They visited with
friends in many places and found
things there much the same as here
with crops very On the follow-
ing evening Saturday last, some
fifty of their friends came and gave
the newlyweds a charivari, and were
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1933. D. F. Goodrich Rubber

received with Joy by the cou
pie and entertainment In the

of cigars and eatables.

Big Democratic Rally.
The democrats of Manley, and

that means most of the people of the
town, as well as precinct.
have arranged for a biir democratic
rally to be held at Manley on Satur
day evening, October 2Sth. There
will be prominent speakers who will

the issues of the day, A cord
ial invitation is extended to all who

ould know the truth to come and
hear the addresses and the
meeting. Come everybody, and know
the truth.

Advertising will the wheals
of business turning, even In "de-
pression times." Don't overlook
that nr.
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"THE TEMPERATURE to that
chamber warn M20 drgreen. The
atori eleatm inrrr the

tire 4SO timee a minute.
TORTUREt"

of
sensational of

set
TIRES

EVER

"I'M LEAGUE. The Silcertotcn
dricina

Goodrich tell Ao

passed
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called sleep,

from

good.

Copyright, The Ccicpaay

happy
given

shape

Center

discuss

enjoy

keep

fact, Merchant.

rUmtini
whirling
THAT'S
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P. T. A. MEETING

The October meeting of the Par
ent-Teach- er association was held at
the school house on Monday night
of this week and there was a fine

After the usual business meeting.
Miss Helen Vallery. of the 5th A
and 6th grades, presented a program
given by her pupils. This was a
very clever and interesting program.
mitating a broadcasting station.

Thero were musical numbers, a play
let, and a country school given be-
fore the microphone.

Miss Vallery's room won the dol
lar for the largest attendance pres
ent. This will be used to purchase
something for their room and they
have the privilege of selecting what
it shall be. Louisville Courier.
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"A SACRED PUBLIC TRUST"
Aptly Defines the Duties of Your County Judge

When you answer "the summons of death," the disposi-
tion of all your property conies under the jurisdiction of the
County Judge. It is he you must trust to guard and protect
the interest and welfare of your loved ones. You have a per-
sonal interest in the election of a County Judge who has had
actual legal training and experience in the practice of probate
law, who is incorruptible, fearless and yet whose "heart beats
in human sympathy," and who will extend every kindness,
courtesy and thoughtful consideration to your dependent
family when they appear in the County Court to settle your
estate, and who will protect their property interests according
to law.

Upon this basis, I respectfully and earnestly ask for your
vote on November 8th.

A. H. DUXBURY.
County Judge Cass County.


